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""m.tr!SOCIETY BUDS IN

carpets, chairs and tapestries?
Make it a home by serving for
breakfast Shredded Wheat,
the food of health and
strength. Being ready-cooke- d

it is so easy to prepare a
delicious meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few minutes.
Contains all the goodness of
the whole wheat better
than porridges for children or
grown-up- s. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y. 2M

(

Proper Way to Keep I

Your Hair in Curl
If ou want your hlr to Brow and

thrive don't cur! It with a hot Iron. The
regular .e of thin barbarniia liiHtrunient
I hound to keep the hair dried nnd
Tar-he- d looking, with broken, uneven
ends. It' lot more aensilile to adopt
the elmple sllmerlne mrthod, which will
not Interlere In thn least with the row 111

nd hen II h of the hair. Moreover. It
meana n fur mnrt beautiful rurly and
wavy effect, with ho evtricm of having

artifirallv acquired.
A few ounce of liquid allmerlne

which ran, of course, be found In any
dniR slurr will last a loni time. Just
trv a liKlo of Ihla harmlee llU'd to-
night. Din a clean tooth hruah into It

and draw thin down the full length of
the hnlr. N'lmerlne. by th wry, la
neither at Irk v nor creasy; you w ill l

aimplv delighted with It. Advertisement.

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

They ire oaet twhy am txtenttnly
chars ever oelfire ta alaoat all hnet el work.
Look It fhe nevaeapwt, aiagnnne md

taaMer g otng thrmsg h the exaita they
tr iHustrtwd ay afrivirig.

Tel aa the ruraot far ahieh y with
t u eagravingi and t1l tell you hew ta
hrra idem awe. Thifi oar koainaa. Mak-

ing phot eagravwi ata.
We alw wperA eleetrotyp and

etereotype planta under th ani
root" Can furniah any Hind of
printing plate.

J

GRASHF FEYER

Many Social Affairs Upiet Became
of the Spread of the Con

tagioui Disease,

PROGRESS OF THE SICK ONES

By MKM.IFir 14 -- Fehraary T.
Th new canrs of acarlct fever and the

j progress of those who are trlt-Ve- wl!h
the contagion have broom more than
mne Itrma of aoclal moment. Three of
laat year debutante are now ill, all
live, active glrla, who have taken their
part In keeping thlnga going in the
; oungrr aet.

The contagion aema to have used a
j sens of selection In taking girls, getting

one from each type, in Frances Hoch- -
tetler waa the girl, en-

grossed In winter aporta and open air
play; Ida Darlow, the domestic type, with
a pronoun; d taale for reading and the
artlatic side of life, and Harriet Meti,
the personification of youth and Joyous
love of life.

Perhaps, of th three, Mlaa Hochstetler
la the moat fortunate her attack la very
light, and the family phyalclan haa

It to be a "moat beautiful caaa
of fever." Mlaa Darlow ia etiffer-In- g

a aever form of the diaeaao, with all
th aymploma In her favor, however, but
subject to all the Buffering and dlscom-fo- rt

of the fever. Miaa Met haa been
veiy 111, anil nothing but her atrong con-

stitution and wholeaoma determination
to get well have pulled her through.

Oat of Oaaraallae.
Of the little girK Betty fulrfleld, will

be out of quarantine In a few dfiya aha
haa been a very Uk girl, but baa rnmo

V.'. 1st, 077

the

yet will

out It plumb erd roy and the
of health.

Young Fred Nssh la aufferlng a alight
attack and haa known little auf

Cleanses the teeth thoroughly dis-

solves quickly purifies the breath

A StmmJarJ EtkictJ Dtntifricn
Sand 9e llimp today for a forous trial packag of ithr
Dr. Lyon'g Perfect or Powder.
i. Lyn A Seas,

of picture,

of

Dental Cream Tooth
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the
ferlng of the pain usually
the contagion. Harry V. Burkley, Jr.,
on the other hand, la a very alek boy.
Just paeaed the crisis of the fever and
atlll In the period of pain and delirium.

Mlaa Met' caae had some particular
exasperating feature aha waa atrlcken
Juat after ah became engaged, and with
her marriage fixed for next June and
ao many thlnga to be attended to, not to

peak of the affalra planned in honor of
her engagement.

Mlaa Met eat up for the
firm Mm and talked to her fiance over
the telephone and aaw him through the
window. Mr. Will fhorr of Council
Wluffa, the' fiance, played a rather ro-

mantic rol yeaterday afternoon. Ha
tood on the aldewalk, Bpanlah lover

faahion, and waa Been by hla loved one
through a window. "It la almoat Ilka
'Borneo and Juliet,' " young friend of
Mlsa Met dacribed it.

lor Mrs.
Th fact, that Mra. F,. W. Dixon' af-

fair of thia afternoon waa hurriedly
planned did not prevent It from being
one of the prettleat and moat lntereat-In- g

tea of the aeaaon. The occasion
waa to honor Mra. Dlxon'a aiater, Mr.
Jean Marie (Julslaln, home for the flrat
time since her marriage, home from
the world-mourne- d Belgium at that.
Ophelia roaea were effectively uaed In
decoration, and over ' thirty gueata were
preaent. Mra, Dixon wag aaaiated by her
mother, Mra. Victor Coffman. -

Sisterhood Meeting.
One of the lntereatlng featurea of th

meetlnr of the Tenmle larael Hlaterhood
In the veatry rooma thla afternoon wag
Mlaa Mildred Ruber report of th St.

Iouls Jewlah Chautauo.ua. Bine th via t
of Mlaa Jeannette Miriam Goldberg tt

field aecrelary of th Jew
lah to Omaha, the Slater

BKaJ

W. 27th St, Now York City

At' 7

Betsy Roaa Crochet Cotton, ball Co
Writ Electric Hair Curlers, 6 on
rard 10o
Men's Neck Band, each 2iC
Kngllah Twill Tape, bolt lo
Ruet-Proo- f Dre 8nap. 4 card
for ' So
Z6c Shell Hair Pint, box 5o
Best Cable Cord, 11 yard for..5o
Barbour' Linen Thread, pool Oc
Tatting Shuttle. 26c values... Oo
Best Sanitary Napkins.
Dexter and Dorcas Knitting Cot-
ton, ball 30
100-Yar- d Spools of Silk 30

Main Floor.

Full Cream Angel
Food Taffy, all regu-

lar l!fV quality, f.'puuutl. 1 Ulae--

(On Sal in Our Great Enlarged Batement)
You look at thfHe dresse, well that the cost of the materials

nd dressnjaking in more than $2.83, and then you wonder how it fan be
done. It's the manufacturer who loses. He made more than he could sell
and we stepped in with the cash in our hands and made an offer, which he
was to accept rather than take a greater loss. Thus we bought
them below cost of making.

Theso dresses are made of tine Storm Serge, French Serge, with
Satin Combinations. Pretty trimmings of fine laces, and braided
edges, smart collars. They are all well made and in
styles,

Sizes run from 16 to 44, and a lot for stout women from
4i to 53; there are plenty of the latter and they are very becoming.

All at the extremely small price of

All and

in
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We have grouped all these coats, about 1,000 in all, in three big lots
for a quick clearance. We need the room for new spring goods, and it is
our custom to clear out every u inter v

There are splendid plush and cloth coats in the $2.89 lot; fancy
cloth and silky plush coats in the $2.00 lot; and fiue all-wo- ol ma-
terials, chinchillas, fancy and plain cloths in the $1.00 lot.
Women's, Misses' and Juniors sizes, all styles. "Worth
ail the way froa $3.00 to $10 00, divided into three lota, at

$2.89s
Mass of Men

Called at 8:30
morning take advantage of the very

definite savings in sale of the

STOCK
There Are Other Sections
to placed sale. We shortly

announce of readiness for the public.

i AFFY
Pompeian Room.

PERFECT

$2.85

accompanying

Yeaterday

Onislain.

and

Temple

Philadelphia,
Chautauqua,

Only

Notions

dosen.lQe

Delifious,
flavors;

knowing

willing enough

up-to-da-

special

Women's Misses

Coats Three Lots
garment.

6plendid

$1.00
Meeting

KING-PEC- K $137,000

PAY TUES.

ram

$2.85

$2.00

hood haa been deeply Intereated In the
work and ar compllahment of the Chau-
tauqua, and Mies rtuhel' paper was an
event of more than tlmeiy Intrreat.

and a aoclal meeting fol-

lowed the business eeaalon.

Franco-Belgia- n Workers.
The Franco-Belgia- n nellef aoclety met

thla afternoon with Mra. Walter Tag.
The aoclety la flntahlng blanketa and a
oonalgnment of women'a and children'
nlghtgowna and expect to get the box
off tomorrow. The member! of the ao-

clety are:
Meadamea Meadamea

John A. McRhane, r. N. Diets,
O. C. Bedlck. Dan Wheeler.
W. C. Shannon. r'renk Hamilton,
Harold (ilfford, Kdgar fleott.
Herman Kountae, Hen Gallagher.
Oeorge A. Joalyn, I'. F. Vender!,
Cbariea Offutt. F. P. Klrkendall,
Walter Page. l(. l. Halrirlse.
B. A. Benaon. J. E. Stimmere,
John L.. Kennedy, A. C Hmlth,

Mlaaea Miaeea
Hilda Hammer. I.lrta Wilson.Margaret Bruce. Laura Bcott.
Klizabeth Bruce,

Miss Nash Receives Ovation.
Mlaa France Naah. Omalia a talented

young planlat. received an ovation at the
rrlck tht-att- In Detroit . Bun Uy . af

ternoon whn ahe and Mlaa Chrlatine
Viler appeared aa eololat with th Uni-
versity of Detroit Glee club, Musical
critic paid glowing trlbtea to her abil-
ity. Mia Naah will return home ahortly
fjr a rest before leivlng for the eaat.
wher she will appear with a large east-
ern orchestra..

South Side Event.
Th South Side Progreealve c'mi 1 will

give an entertainment at their hall tu--
irorrow evutilnc at 8:30. Th hoate4e
will be:

Meadan-e- a Mexrln i
Grace Dougherty, Jninea Ford,
John Kraney. Thomas Flvnn.
Patrick Cogen, Thomaa Fitzgerald.

Orphenm Theater Parties.
The O. C. Redlcks, the Roy B. Zach- -

arys and the Charles Beaton give par
ties thia evening at the Orphenm theater.
Box parties will be given by Mr. W. N.
Dill and E. D. Murphy. Other reserva
tions are Merer. N. Brown, five; 8. 8.
Carlyle, four; Carl Furlh, four; C.
Klrachhraun. five; N. Maaaermai), five;
Dick Kitchen, alx. On Tueaday evening
Mr. J. H. Conant haa reaervatlona for
twelve, and for the Saturday matinee
Mr. H. C. Conkllng has reservations for
ten and Dr. Snr for eleven.

Cakewalk at "The Elmi."
The Cake Walk at 'The Elms" at Ex

celsior Sprine was given Friday evening
and waa one of the event of the popu
lar reaort. Nearly every city from New
Ycrk to Oklahoma City was present In
the audieno, including Mr. C. K. Bed-we- ll

of Otnutia and Mr. F. )I. Garett
of Council Bluff.

Social Gouip.
Mr. Iaaao Miller Raymond, Jr., and

Mia Eleanor Raymond, jr.; of Lincoln
arrive Tuesday to spend a few, days with
Mr. W. J. Connell, Mrs. Raymond's
mther.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy and
their daughter, Mlsa Alice Cudahy of
Chicago, formerly of Omaha, will depart
on February IK for Ormonde, Fla. They
plan to be member of a party Including
Dr. and Mr. Hugh Patrick, Mr. Charles
F. Spalding, Mra. Hempetead Washburn
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Qurley and
Mlsa Helen Qurley. They will remain In
the south about a month. .

Mr. Artnur Roger and three children.
John. Mary Alice and little Margaret,
will leave next Sunday for the south-

west. Me. Roger ha not yet decided
where ahe will go. 1

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Leo Rosenthal and young aon.

J. I. have returned from a three weeka'
visit to Chicago und Dayton.

Mia Ethel Solomon, the aoprano singer,
pupil of Prof. Walter Wheatley. will
tart thl evening-- for mualoal tour of

th weatorn cltiee. to be Joined later by
her alster, Mlaa Jennie Solomon.

RESTORE YOUR HAIR

TO YOUTHFUL COLOUR

Lrt Me Bend You My Free IVoof That
Grey Hair Can be Rentorecl to

Natural Colour end Beauty.
Xt Sth er Other Harmful Method.

mult la roar Day.
At r7 I w periu&nentlir grrr an a fallura

bereuM 1 look eld. Tods? at I have bo trace
m hair mn I lixi yoanswr than I ftts elstmn at. I reatonri "r fr hair to Its

turl colour aad baautr ec touib ana am a iit- -
I.. ...n-i-- tKat mm kaln naed ao lonaer exlvt.
No dansxrmia im. auina ar eiher forms of hair
aalitl ar arary la Sao your nair ysuna.

014 as Ore? at It Young an Hanpr at
T m Hmt tm full lnformatloa that will ea

Klo ou to raoloro your on hair to youthful
colour t that rou see eovor hao a ar)r hmlr
asaiB. no scatter what your as or the cauao of
your or how lon tu have ha sto or
how lanf Ulloaa-ha- falloA. Mr In otlar to
ooea u moa an4 womoa alike tor a. tow a;a

tun 00 nonet. Juat write wto tnrtar aWIn
rour pama so ottdroaa plalnlr. otatlna whethoa
IHr Mn. or Mlaa) a ad aru'UM two root !

for roturo aootaca a I will aano rou full
that will ana b la you to roaiere to ooturul

Miih, tt wMih to vour hair, auttlna H soft.
aaturol ana oUt manoawa Writ todar. AddrMa
Mr. Marv K. h.pmao. Apt. t2 D . Old T. O.

St., Provldanc. R. I.

Simple Way To
. End Dandruff

Ther I one ur wy that ha never
failed to remove dandruff at once. nd

that la to dlaaolv It. then you destroy It
entirely. To do thla. Juat get about four
ounce of plain, common liquid arvon
from any drug ator (thla I all you will
need), apply U at night when retiring:
ua enough to moiatea th acalp and rub
U In gently with finger Hp.

By morning, moat If not all. or your
dandruff will b gone, and thre or four
mora application will completely dla-

aolv and antlrely detroy very singl
:gn and trace of It, no matter how much

dandruff you may have.
You will find all and digging

of th aalp will atop Inatastly, and your
hair will be fluffy, luatroue, gloaay, atlky
and- - ft. nd look and feel a h'lrulred
time belter. Advertisement.

APPAREL OF OTHER

DAYS JSREYIVED
Hats. Shawls, Parasols and Fans to

Be Resurrected for Histori-
cal Pageant.

FOR THE Y. W. C A. JUBILEE

Cnwna of 1'A and 1KS0, hata, shawla.
lraola and fnna of the same periods are
U, be reaiirrecled for the historical

"C51rla of Yesterday and Today."
. hlch la to lie given In connection with

the Young W omen's Christian aaaoclatlon
juhllee celebration February 22. The In-

teresting part of It all la that present-da- y

moda are a revival rf civil war modes,
ao that the pageant will reaemble nothing
ao m.uh aa an faahion show.

Mrs. I.ucretia Pruo'ey, Mrs. Edward
Johnson. Mrs. T. C. Brurner, Mrs. Mary
Hart and Mra. Stewart hv loaned old
gowne and Mra. NU Jensen a Danleh
coatume. Mra. C. A. Pherwood and Mlaa
Louise Turtle, who I ave the affair In
charge, have Itsued a request for the loan
o- - anil foreign coMumes,
whkh are needed to aaak the pageant as
picturesque as possible

The younger girls of the association
have their ahare In the Jubilee celebration.
On Saturday, March 4. there will be a de-
partment banquet, uiiilfng fourtten cluba
and groupa of glrla. Special decoration,
club songs and cheers, and a toast pro-
gram are being planned.

The glila' department vesper service
will be March 6. with Miss Adella Dodge,
etudent aecretary for thla" field,, aa the
apeaker. Miss Dodge also will be a gueat
at th banquet th dy before.

Four Thousand at
Fine Arts Exhibit

Over 4,000 persons visited the Fine Arts
exihiblt at the Hotel Fontenell Sunday,
when the art exhibit waa open free to
the pubMj, Offlcera of the aoclety are
highly grai.flcd at the Intereat ahown in
the picture

Judging by th popularity contest at
10 cents lit vote, "Morning on the
Beach" by Louise Brumback, and "The
Princess and th Frog" by Mary Green
Blumenacheln find the most favor. From
the proceed of the contest the Fine

rts socle'.y will purchase a painting to
present to the city.

Anders Zoin's "Kari" and Willy Sluit-tr'- a

"Autumn Day" called forth much
admiration Horn art lovers. ,

A picture painted some years ago by
Gutson Borglum, entitled "A Mexican
Peon." has been added to the display at
the Fontenelle.

Dr. Powys Lectures
Here Twice Friday

At the request of th Drama league,
the Fine Arts oclety will preaent Dr.
John Cowper Powys of Oxford, England,
In an extra lecture pn "Jullu Caesar"
at the Young Woman' Christian asso-

ciation auditorium Friday evening at S

o'clock. Tickets are on sale at Matthew's
Bookshop.

Dr. Powys gave two lectur In Omaha
recently and returns to speak on y,

the oul of Russia," before the
Fin Arts society Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock at th Hotel Fontenelle.

0RACNE WILL LECTURE
ON MILLINERY IN OMAHA

Or Cne. the dapper little Frenchman
and millinery wisard, who has been de
lighting local women for several seasons
past by his miltnery talks, returns to
Omaha February 14. Mr. Cne (pronounced
Sen-na- y) will give a series of talks each
afternoon and evening for a week at me
Splesberger company salesrooms, 1014

Farnara street.
Mr. Cne's specialty Is to convert a hat

fram and a bolt of ribbon Into a stun-
ning- chapeau In the twinkling of an eye.
Cne witticisms sre a feature of th mil
linery demonstrations.

EDWIN HARTE VISITS
PARENTS IN DUNDEE

Kdwin Hart, son of J. H. Harte of
Dundee, la here from Brandon, Manitoba,
where he waa charge of the largest
Aberdoen-Angu- a herd in the world. There
ar 00 thoroughbred specimen on this
farm, which la known a Glen Carnock.
Last fall an animal brought a price of
16.000. Mr. Hart l a graduate of
Ame and atlll regard himself a an
Omaha boy. II la accompanied on this
visit by Kenneth McGregor, an Instructor
at Ames.

Style Tips for Sprtaar.
High-crown- hat arc a fcatur of

spring millinery.
Silk suits are coming Into favor for

nest season.
Pink batiste is used for nightgowns and

combination.
Th soft green shade will be' popular

for spring. ,

Th motor coat may be brightened by
adding plaid ribbon on th edge.

No hot, no matter what the shape,
daja to have much trimming, ..

Water mm Urn qullti.
If a man cannot b kept poor by law

auita he can at leaat board a few doga.
A molecule (th smallest possible por-

tion) of water I mad up of two kinds
of gas two parts hydrogen and on of
oxygen. .

The hardness of water Is determined
by making a solution of soap of auch a
trength that atandard volum of It will

tak a given quantity of barium chloride,
and then be juat able to froth on shaking.

COL BINGHAM TO HANDLE
QUARTERMASTERS' DEPOT

Colonel Cionsale 8. Bingham haa been
appointed to tak charge of th quarter-maater- 'a

depot of th United Plate army,
TwentyHseccnd and Hickory street.
Omaha, lie take the place of Captain
Edmond R. Tompkins. Colonel Bingham
ta transferred here from San Antonio,
Tex.

JOHN MORRIS DIES AT
- THE EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

John Morris, a yeara of aga. died Mon
day morning at the City Emergency hos-
pital, wher ha was being; attended for
rarlet fever. His home was at SO Dodge

street.

ANTT.STTFFRAOV, TRADER WES
TO WRITE EUROPEAN WAR.

"lr1 i

I

Tiv9. fJ WCeump&cA 7

Mrs. Margaret Crunipaoker. who lead
the ficht In Nebraska last
election, sailed Saturday for Europe aa
a special war c6rreapondent for a Boa-to- n

newspaper,'- according to the La
Porte (Ind.) Herald..- Mra. Crumpacker
la the widow of the late Judge John V.

Crumpacker of La Porte.
After the Xebraaka campaign, Mra.

Crumpacker was active in anti-auffra-

work at Atlantic City and in Massa-

chusetts.

SECOND STEP IN

NAMINGA BISHOP

Biihops of the Province to Meet to
Select Name to Succeed Late

Bishop Scannell.

BODY IS PLEDGED TO SECRECY

The second Btep in the procedure
of filling the vacant bishopric of the
Catholic diocese of Omaha waa taken
Monday at a meeting of bishops of
the province, held at the episcopal
residence, Thirtv-sixt- h and Burt
streets. The first step was taken at a
meeting of the consulters and Irre-

movable restors, held m week ago.
Most Rev. John J. Keane, archbishop
of Dubuque,' presided. The bishops
present were Rt. Rev. Phillip J. Gar-rlga-n

of Sioux City, Rt. Rev. James
Davis of Davenport, Rt. Rev. A.

Dowllng of Dea- Moinea, Rt. Rev.
John Tihen of Lincoln, Rt. Retr. J.
A. Duffy of Kearney and Rt. Rev. P.
A. McOovera of Cheyenne.

' Rales Kaaentlallr Alike.
Th rule governing both the diocesan

body and the blshopa in making nomin-
ations for the vacancy are essentially
alike. Each may name as many as three
persons. The preferences of the consul
ters and rectors may be endorsed by the
bishop, or the latter may name three
others. The names from both bodies are
sent to Rome for final action.

As the members or notn bodies are
obligated to secrecy, their preferences
ar not known, and will not be known
until Rome act and makes th announce-
ment. Local speculation as to the succes-
sion, therefore, 1 pure guess work.

The customary month' requlen high
ma for the late Bishop Scannoll will be
celebrated at St. Cecella'a
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Mona. A.
M. Calanert will be the celebrant, as-

sisted by Rev. James Aheme, deacon;
Uev. J. F. McCarthy, n; Rev.
James W. Stenson and Rev. Hugh
Gately, masters of ceremomies.

Knapp Returns from
Boxmakers' Meeting

Lumbermen may learn a valuable les-
son from the New England Box fai'tory
of Greenfield, Mass., according to Fred
B. Knapp, who has lust returned from
Chicago, where he attended the conven-

tion of the National Association of Box
Manufacturera. At thla conference Mr.
Knapp met a representative of the New
England company, who told him that th
company ayatematicaliy set out 10,iw

young pine tree every year In the forests
In which It cuts Its timber tor the boxes.
In this wsy the company' koepa tho
supply of young trees and available tim-

ber constantly to the drain it Is making
upon the forest with its big saw mills.

Mr. .Knapp was especially Interested In
learning of this, as he haa been working
on a tentative plan to nave cottonwooda
planted ayatematicaliy. In the low placus
In Nebraska where they grow with great
rapidity..

AXTELL TAKES UP HIS NEW
WORK AT U. P. HEADQUARTERS

C. W. Axtell, the newly appointed as-
sistant Tenet a 1 freigiit agent of th
Union Pacific, haa officially taken
charge of the business of his rw posi-
tion and fit In aa perfectly as If fie had
been ther all hla life. Mr. Axtell haa
made no ehangea In the office force.
Chief Clerk Buaby being lit charge. It
will probably b several daya before :$

successor to Mr. AxUll will be made for
th Union transfer at Countll Bluffs.

Draaaaelag Medlelatea.
Wholesale denunciation of nronri-tar- y

medicine I no mor Justifiable
than wholesale denunciation of th med-
ical profession. It I no mor tru that
there ar reputable physlclana who un
selfishly devote their live to an un-

ending struggle with diaeaae than that
ther ar standard remedies which do
good a work; oftea where th work of
th good phyalclaa cannot reach. A good
example la Lydla E. IHnkham Vegetable
Compound, which haa for forty yeara
been alleviating the sufferings of women
and curing tho ills peculiar to their sex.

Advertisement.

CITY WILL DEMAND

YIADUCTBE BUILT

Commissioner! Will Aik Legal De-

partment to Take Action
Against Missouri Pacific.

DITNDEEITES ARE UP IN ARMS

Following a severe excoriation of
the Missouri Pacific railroad com-

pany by citizens of Dundee, the city
council recommended the adoption
of a resolution directing the city
legal department to proceed at once
to require the company to build a
viaduct on West Dodge street, or to
manifest some signs of good faith
toward the elevation of tracks.

City Attorney. Rlne explained that,
in his opinion, the best way to pro-

ceed would be to go to the federal
curt at St. Louis and secure an o
der authorizing the receiver of the
Missouri Pacific to spend money for
the improvement in question.'

.ttteraer I nder Fire.
Yale C. Holland, assistant attorney for

the Missouri Pacific, stood before the
city council committee of the whole and
withstood as best he could a withering
fire of words from patience-exhaust- ed

Dundeeltes.
W. H. Defrance said: "We would like

to see the city commissioners enforce
the law. This Dodge street viaduct
comes within the same category as
taxes. There is no legal excuse for the
Missouri Pacific not complying with the
law. We are here to find out why the
law In this instance is not being- en-

forced." .
irea History of Caae,

'Howard Smith gave a history of the
Dodge street viaduct from February 1,
1WX, to the present date. He related an
experience Inst spring when a street car
was almost struck by a freight train.
"The responsibility rests upon the heads
of you city commissioners. I want the
city legal department directed to pro-
ceed to compel the Missouri Pacific to
set at once. It Is up to you' as city of-

ficial to save your reputation by 'foV- -
Ing action on this matter. Unless thv
city commissioners take the bit In their
teeth we will never get anywhere in this
viaduct fight." said Mr. Smith,

(Gentlemen's Aareement.
Commissioner Hummel asked Attorney

Rlne what he thought of the conference
held by the railroad people and the city
commissioners last spring, when it was
understood the company would be al-
lowed to complete other work before
starting upon the Dodge street viaduct.

"I always regard a verbal agreement
between men as binding as any other
kind of agreement," replied th city at-
torney.

"Not with the Missouri Pacific," re-
joined Commissioner Hummel.

W. W. Slabaugh, W. F. Baxter and
Stanley Rosewater spoke for the Dun-
dee people. Arthur Pancoast suggested
the possibility of the Missouri Pacific
discontinuing service over the Belt Unp
until the viaduct shall have been erected.

Attorney Holland, for th railroad com-
pany, said in substance: "During the
last seven years the. company has not
made enough money In Nebraska to pay
operating . expenses in this state. The
building of the viaduct is a matter of
conditiona. It Is the desire of the re-

ceiver of the road to build the viaduct
as soon as he has the money, which h
doe not have at this time, but hopes to
have before long. We have at this time
and will file within the week pians for
the elevation of the Belt lino tracks! We
are unable to specify any exactt time
when we will be able to start th
viaduct or the other plan of elev OL hang

the track,"
Emphaals waa placed upon the fact

In all of the litigation the city was sus-
tained on every main point, even to the
supreme court of the United States, it
was alleged that the Missouri Paciflo had
been pursuing a "watchful waiting"
policy.

The city commissioners seem Impressed
with the Idea that th Dundee people at-

tending the meeting are much In earnest
about' thia viaduct matter and Intend to
follow it up with determination.
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Church Filled at
First Service of
"Episcopal Mission (

Trinity cathedral was filled with a
large congregation Sunday at th opening
service of the Episcopal mission, which
will be held each night thl week.

Dr. Hopkins, the missioner, took for his
sermon at the Sunday morning aervlce.
the "Summary of the Uw." "We all
move on thia globe in three direction at
the seme time," he aald, ur earth's
diurnal motion, our annual journey
around the sun, and together with the
sun and Its whole solar system, our on-

ward sweep towards a distant point in
th constellation Lyra. "So we all
three duties toward ouraelvea, toward
our neighbor and toward our Ood. Neg
ligence means collision with law and
violation of duty." v

In th evening Dr. Hopkins preached on
the subject, "Where Art Thou?"

Special aervlce will be held at Trinity
cathedral each night at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Hopkins, wife of the missioner.
held a conference in the crypt of the
cathedral at the close of the momlng-eucharist-.

on "Motherhood." Mrs. Hop-

kins will apeak Tuesday morning at 10

o'clock on "Woman's Work in the
Church."

F. J. Taggart Dies
at Kansas City

K. I- - Dodder received a telegram from
Mrs. f. 3. Taggart. stating that Mr. Tag-

gart died at Kansas City yesterday
morning. Mr. Dodder left on a morning
train for Kansas City.

Mr. Taggart was propietor f the Loyal
hotel for several year. Laat year he sold
his Interest and went to Kansas City.
He was a member- - of the Board of Ed-
ucation from which he resigned a montn
ago.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Sumney. &SaV
James Hoilge and Mrs. T. F. rU urges,
went to Kansas City t attend the fun-
eral.
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